Factors affecting the occurrence of psychotic symptoms in chronic methamphetamine users.
Studies of risk for psychotic symptoms in methamphetamine users have focused primarily on drug use immediately before symptoms had appeared. Here we assessed factors reflecting characteristics of lifetime methamphetamine use before the appearance of psychotic symptoms. Four hundred ninety-five methamphetamine users (322 men, 173 women) were studied with consideration of the following features of methamphetamine use: age of initiation, maximum single dose, number of uses at or near the maximum dose, longest period of daily use, average dosage during that period, number of heavy use periods, and number of sustained abstinence periods (>1 month). Use of drugs other than methamphetamine and family history of schizophrenia were also considered. Retrospective self-reports of psychotic symptoms were obtained on the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale. Factors associated with the occurrence of initial psychotic symptom(s) were identified using logistic regression. Later age of initiation, more uses at maximal or near maximal dosage, and more periods of prolonged abstinence were identified as protective factors. We conclude that early methamphetamine use can promote psychotic symptoms, possibly by altering neurodevelopment, whereas long abstinence periods may protect by allowing recovery. Negative associations of the appearance of psychotic symptom(s) with frequent high-dose administration suggest protection through tolerance.